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THE NEW ENGLAND BRANCH

VALUATION SECTIONS NORTH DAKOTA 2 AND SOUTH DAKOTA 4.
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The New England, or so called "Cannon Ball" branch extends
from McLaughlin in the northern part of Corson County, South Dakota>
about one hundred thirty-three miles in a general northwesterly
direction through Morton and Hettinger Counties to New England.
About nine m11ee of tt~ie line lies in the state of South Dakota~ and
is called Valuation Section South Dakota Four. The remainder is in
North Dakota and 18 called Valuation Seotion North Dakota Two.
The line was constructed by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway Company 1n 1910 to furnish transportation to the public
land opened under Federal Homestead Laws 1n the Standing Rock Indian
Reservation. and to other land in the region of the North Fork of the
Cannon Ball River. The country was not developed to any extent at
the time of construction •
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. Reconnoi&sance was made in May, 1909, when a party of
engineers accompanied by officiale of the Railway Company made an
exploration trip and outlined the general route to be pursued in
the surveys.
Four locating parties were plaoed in the field Boon after the
reconnoissance report was made. The parties were able to seoure aome
supplies locally from ranohmen and homesteaders between Mott and New
England, but for the line lying between McLaughlin and Mott supplies
were hauled from towns on the main 1:1,ne. The location surveys were
completed in September, 1909, and construotion was undertaken a.t once,
under the superVision of an Engineer of Construction with offices at
Viles City, Montana, and a Division Engineer assisted by Resident
Engineers and parties 1n the field.
As originally hUilt this branch line left the main line at a.
point about one and four tenths miles west of McLaughlin. Later the
track was laid from McLaughlin to the Junction and branoh line trains
are operated into MoLa.ughlin over an independent track.
Leaving the main line about one and tour tenth. miles west
I
of McLaughlin the line bears northerly across the Standing Rock Indian
Reservation to Shield•• At Shields the line begins di verging towa~d
"I
the west and from Leith bears almost due west to New England. The
"'
gradients between McLaughlin and Cannon Ball River crossing near Shields II
are rolling with a maximum of one and two tenths percent. From the
I
Cannon Ball River the line ascends along Shields and Dog Tooth Creeks
With ea8Y gradients and good a11gnment to m1le Fifty-one. At mile
Fifty-one an asoent 18 commenced and from there oontinued ona one and
one and a half percent gradient to mile Sixty, where the d1vide between
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the North Fork of the Cannon Ball Hi vel' <;o.nd. Flasher Creek is
a.ttained. Th1.s div1.de is followed to 1£ile Eighty-six and from Mile
Eighty-six to Ne\"T England the North Fork of the Cannon Ball Hi vel'
1~

followed veTy closely.
Between Miles One and Ten, three crossings of Oak Creek

were necessa.ry and severa.l other crossings ~'er6 a.voided with ohannel
ohanges. Nume:t'ous ohannel cha..""'1ges were also built along Dog Teoth

Creek and important changes were made in the Cannon Ball River
Cha.nnel) in Miles One Hundred Fonr 8,nd One Hundx'ed Thi!.'ty-thl'ee.

The l.arld in the Standin.g Rock Indian Reserva.tion is used
largely for grazing, and the land along the Cannon Ball River is
used for grazing and dry f~rmi~g. Some ooal is mined in Mile One

Hundred

Twenty-six~

Contraot fo= the grading l bridge and culvert w~rk, and
traok laying was let to McIntosh Brothers of Milwaukee, who sublet
the work to two other contractors. These sub-contra.ctors in turn
relet the wor.k in short s8crtions of from one to faux miles. It wa.s
neoessary for the contractors to oonst:ruot wagon roads to transport
their equipment) ma.terial and supplies to the work a.s very few high
wa.ys were in exieten,ce in t.his looa,1.i ty at the time of oonstruotion.
The Northern Paoific branch line had not yet peen built into Matt,
oonsequently supplies wel'e b.auled from points on the O.M. & St.p.
Ra.ilway.
An extens1....,e material yar"d was established at MoLaughlin,
for use during cOl'j,struotion and the most of the aupplies a.nd ma.terial
were hauled from there.
The ~~ading was done with team outfits, grading maohines,
wheeled sorapers a.nd fresnos being used. The out quantities a.s a.
rule were lees than embankment quantities and, many outs were therefore
made suffioiently wide to permit the use of grading machines. Common
earth, hard pan, loose and solid ~ock were encountered. Solid ~ook
was generally of a floating natureo That is it did not oocur in con
tinuous bodies, but in the shape of large boulders or thin irregular
l,edgea. Removal of this material therefore was d1ffioul t and expen
sive.· The common earth wa.s heaV"J and diffioul t to exoa.vate. About
nine miles east of Matt are a number of outs through dry granular
sand, Which was very diffioult to load and haul. A oompromise olassi
fioation was allowed for this material.
After the grading was finished in Mile One Hundred Four
a washout ocourred necessitating the ~eplaoement of a large amount
of ya.rdage.
Numerous prairie fires originating f~om oonstruotion oamps
were the oause of damage clai~sl and fire guards were plowed as a
matter of proteotion.
Bridge and culvert matertal used between McIntosh and Mile
post Fifty-five wa.s !\auled from the ma.terial y'ard at McLa.ughlin by
team, and such material used between Mile Fifty-five ar~ New England
was hauled from Morristown, South Dakota. Oulverts oonsisted largely
of cast iron p.ipe l whioh was obtained in the East and delivered to the
Company lines at Chioago. 'me pile bridg~8were built in acoordanoe
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with the standaJ.·O, plans of the Railwaj" Company. Piles were of
oedar J a~d cape, gaaxd ra11~ and bracing were of Western fir. The
bridge over the Cannon Ball River J near Shields, oon~ist1ng of one
fifty foot deck girder sp~m and one one hundred thirty foot thToUgh
steel truss supported on oO:lorete pi~rs with pile trestle a.pproaches
is the moat important struoture on the line. T"ne vonerete was placed,
and the steel VlOl'k erected by the Ra.ilwa.y Company foroes. The Rail
way Company furnished all bridge and c~lvert m~terial.
MoIntosh Bl'othi-)TS did the track laying, \.l.L~ing a Robel"ta Bros.
machine. Work was beg~n at the Junction May 27th, 1910, and followed
the grading as fast as poseible J reaching the Cannon Ball River oross
ing .. Mile Thirty~'fou!".• on July lOth J where it was held up during the
construction 'Jfthe bridge. Work '!la,s resumed a.t this point on August

26th, and track re3.ohed New England on November 17th J 1910..

New 65

steel rail was ueed for the main line and lighter material in
the aide traoka~ Oak~ cedar and fir ties were used$ and tie plates
were placed on the ourvee.

POtllld

Some balJ.s.s't \Vas obtained by 7'4idening a gra.vel out in Mile
Fifty-nine. This work "iVaa dClne in 1913,. the ma.te!.'~\.a.l being loaded
by hand.
Tbe gravel ballast for the firet ten miles out of MoLaugh
lin was hauled from Paragon, Montana, and was plaoed in 19~1. The
cinder ballaat J some of which is plaoed yearly, is taken from the
engine terminals a.t MoLaughlin, McIntosh" Marmarth. and Mobridge. A
portion of the roadbed is ballasted with earth.
The right of way hae been fenoed where conditione require

it, and the proper oxo6sing facilities

built~
The portable snow
fence was plaoed in 1911 and the permanent snow fence builtin 1912.

As previously indioated the territory was sparoely settled
at the time of oonstruction, consequently a large number of the road
crossings have been graded subsequent to the original oonstruotion.

Temporary water supply stations were installed at the Oan
non Ball River and in Miles Fifty-five, Sixty-eight J E:l.g.hty-four,
One H~~dred Four, One Hundred Nineteen, and at New England. Permanent
stations have been built at Tuttle, Shields) Raleigh, New Leipzig,
Mott, New England, a.nd Leith, a.nd are in some oa.ses equipp.ed with
Windmills. The temporary stations were equipped with stea~m pumps and
10,000 gallon oapa.city tanks.
Tempora.ry coaling sta.tions for use during construotion were
installed at McLaughlin and New England and in Miles Fifty-one, One
Hundred Four and One Hundred Thirty-four.
Standard oombination freight and passenger depots were
bUilt at Shields~ Brisbane, Leith J New LeipZig, Bentley, Mott~Regent,
and New England p and smaller shelters at the les6 important ~ta.t1ons.
A two at.~ll engine house has been built at New England. Material
for the buildings was delivered by train and oonatruction oarried
out by Company foroes.
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Material tor the telephone and telegraph line was dis
tributed by work train. The pole line averages 35 poles per mile~
and oarries two No. 18 wires. Telephones are used for dispatohing
purposes l being installed in booths at "blind sidings" and in the
depots.
This branch is operated as a part of the Trans-M1eeoux1
Division, the usual branoh line equipment being used.

